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Introduction. Second Annual Meeting of
the International SocietyforEnvironmental
Epidemiology
by John Goldsmith*
Environmental exposures are a concern of every epidemi-
ologist, andthereforetherewassomeskepticismwhenagroup
ofepidemiologists proposed thatanew international scientific
society for the study and analysis ofstudies ofenvironmental
epidemiology wasneeded. ThepaperspresentedattheSecond
International MeetingoftheInternational SocietyforEnviron-
mental Epidemiology (ISEE) illustrate thatthe need was real.
The meeting, which had 280 registrants and was held in
Berkeley, California, immediately after the 12th International
MeetingoftheInternationalEpidemiologicalAssociation(IEA)
in Los Angeles, had almost no overlap in topics covered or
speakers, and, surprisingly, anoverlap ofonly 20attendees.
Theprogramandthepaperssubmittedbycontributorsreflect
avarietyofenvironmentalexposuresofconcern. Afewexamples
suffice: Public concern about environmental exposures and
symptom patterns is treated by several authors as a suitable
subject forresearch; avariety ofproblems ofstudydesignand
data management strategies are reported with emphasis on
ecological studies; abroadrangeofexposures aresubjectedto
scrutiny, ranging from lead and ozone exposures in countries
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notpreviouslyincludedininternationalevaluationsofsuchex-
posures, tosolvents, nonionizingradiation, coalcombustionin
ChinesehousesandinIsraelipowerplants. Severalpapersinthe
program reported on theuseofexposurebiomarkers. The last
sessionwasatutorialonnewdirectionsinbiomarkersusingmass
spectroscopy for protein and DNA adducts, the detection of
somatic mutations in red and white blood cells, and immuno-
chemical means for detecting protein adducts. There was a
roundtablediscussiondealingwithwaystoovercomebarriersto
collaborationbetweenepidemiologists andlaboratory scientists.
Two characteristics that distinguish environmental epidem-
iology fromepidemiology ingeneralareseeninthiscollection
ofreports. Thefirstisinclusionofhealthendpointsofconcern
to the public for which pathological confirmation is not now
possible. Theseareseeninsomeofthewastesitestudies. These-
condistheimportanceofexposureevaluationasseen, forexam-
ple, in theupdate reportonthe leukemia cluster inchildren of
workers atthe SellafieldNuclearWeapons Facility.
EnvironmentalHealthPerspectives, overthepastdecade, has
reportedonseveralmeetingsdevotedtoenvironmentalepidem-
iology(Volumes42, 52, and62)Withthisgroupofreports, and
itsbreadthoftopics andcountries, the scienceofenvironmen-
tal epidemiology demonstrates its growing maturity.